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SUCCESSFUL WEEK

OF PRAYER
Christian Associations Conduct Series
of Meetings.

Excellent

Speakers.

1902,

at Collegeville, Pa., as Second Class Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, FEB. 10, 1913.
FOUNDERS'
Noted

Speakers

DAY

PROGRAM.

Will be

Founders' Day will be held as announ-ced in the c01lege calendar on
ThuDSday. February 20. The occasion, in addiJtion to the winter meeting olf the Board of Directors, will
be noteworthy by reason of the exercises which have been arranged. for
this date.
An addres,s will be gJiven during the
afternoon by Dr. Frederick Lynch o·f
New York City, well remembered by
many as the laSit speaker at the Peace
Conference held on January 25, 1912
at which Hme he gave his brilliant
address on "Wh,a;t 1\lakes a Nation
Gre3Jt." His topic for this year has
not yet been announced. l\Ir. W. L.
Johnson, who gave the address last
Foundefls' Day, will also be present
and with Dr. Lynch will receive the
honol'·a ry degree from the college. Another guest will be Rev. H. J. ChrisJtman, the new President of Central

The first speaker .of the week was
Prof. Al'tlwUlse, head of the School
of Commerce of the Central H igh
School, Philadelprui.a.
The privilege
of being a student in college is one
of the highe·s t. We . are here concerned with the vital things of life and
in justice to our God and ourselves
we may nbt ,p rostitute them. We mUist
not attempt ito be and do something
for ourselves alone but for others; 001'
we realize the highest then. We are
not 'Selfish beings. If our oPPI()f\tunities mean so much to us, we have no
righlt to retain- them seltfi.shly. It is
this ai:lbitude that is so characteristic
of Philip and N3Jthaniel. Our opportunities place us above the masses.
We may not go owt of college with
the "I" showing itself. The world Theolog·ical SeminarY' at Dayton, Ohio.
grows callous ,to such individuals
and will not respond Ito them. !It
RESERVES' BASEBALL DATES.
is the spiTit which we mranife's t to the
Alssistant ma;nager Elicker has arworld which makes it responsive. We
must be positive and not negaJtive. ranged an excellent schedule for the
The Bible and all that is best in life Reserves. More games than in previous yf~ars will be played and the
is positive and has no place for the
schedule should be additional incenselfiish and negative Hr."
Religi.on
tive for those interested in the game
is not for anyone class. Each man
to come out for a trial for one of
may bear the same relation to Jesus
t he teams.
The schedule follows:
because he is the Saviour of '3Jl1. We
Sa;t., AJpri,1 12 Open.
ull are different than we !Sometimes
Sat., April 19
Allentown Prep. 3Jt
appear. Too often we fiorget ,t hat we
ALlentown.
are born of the spirit and that it is
vVed., April 23 Lansdale High School
this faO'tor in our lives which differat Collegeville.
cntiates us from other naJture. C3Jn
F'{d., April 25 Perkiomen Semi/nary
we be men and women withoutt this
at Pennsburg.
true spirit of .the Christ? lis it
Mon. May 5 Hill Sch.ool Reserves
possible t'o be edu-cated without God?
aJt Pottstown.
1t is this that makes us whiat we are.
Sat., M·a y 10 Spring City High
The world won't ask whether we have
at C.ollegeville.
a degree from a college or univerSity
Sat., May 17 Camden Hilg h Sch.ool
but whether we are men and women.
at Oo.l legeville.
Thousand'S outside ()tf our colleges toFri., May 30 Bethlehem Prep. at
day are waiting to see what we will
Bethlehem.
do. Our lives in college are an index of our lives in the world.
Sat. June 7 Girard College at PhilaThe second speaker of the vVeek
delphia.
of Prayer was 1\liss Greeme, the preCALENDAR.
ceptress of Sohreiner
Hall.
,l\l iss
Greene spoke very weB on rthe subject MONDAY"The Life M'Ore Alb und,a nt." SOCiety I 4. p. m. Glee cluib practice.
l: as always been divided into clalSses. T UESDA Y_
lit was so aJt the time of Chris-to It I 6.45 p. m. Y. W. C. A. in Eng·
is notewor1hy, however, that Jesus
lish room.
W3JS the beginning of a new ~~pe.
WEDNESDAYJesuhSt COUld.dnot bHe cl 3JSSlf.led .. Hte
6.45 p. m. Y. M. C. A. in Engb roug · new 1 ease
e b roug h t Ill' 0
the world th10se characteristics which
lish room.
would place all men in one class. He THURSDAYbrought into the world what the
7.30 p. m. Meeting of the Matheworld lacked, viz.: the abundant Hfe.
mrutical groups.
But Jesus did more than this. He
8.00 p. m. Glee club ooncert at
brought salvarion. Hf' is the door
Spring City.
of thE' ,sheep fold. He is the way, the FRIDA Ytruth a;nd the life. In bringing in I 7.40 p. m. Literary societies.
this new life Jesus was aided by M.ONDAY, Feb. 17men. Jesus used men as the medium I 7.00 p. m. Handel Choral Society
and to be a medium of Jesus Christ THURJSDAY, Feb. 20means to ~ive a life subjec,t to hIm. ' Founders' Day exercises.
Jesus being of no class and recogniz- SATURDAY, FEB. 22(Continued on page four.)
I Zwinglian declamation c.ontest.

APPENDICITIS FATAL

CLASS ELECTIONS.

Present. Seniors

Degrees to be Conferred.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

Choose
Last

Officers

for'

Thei r

TO UNDERGRADUATE

Term.

Leon J. Solt, Member of Freshman
The following pers'Ons were elected
Class, Dies at
by the Senior class for second term:
Hospital.
Pres.ident, Lamont.
Vice-president, lJockart.
Secretary, Miss Hain.
Leon J. Solt, of Slating,t on, Pa.,
Treasurer, Jacobs.
was stricken 1\londay evening W'ith
an acute atJtack of appendicitis and
Junior Class Officers.
aliter being examined by Dr. Dedaker
At the regular monthly meeting of of Collegeville was taken to Charity
the class officers were elected for Hospital, Norristown, early the fo llowthe second term. Miss Peters was ing morning. Here he underwent an
elected assistant editor of the 1914 opera;tion by Dr. Franklin Brady Ib ut
Ruby to fill a vacancy. The new of- died without r egainin g consciousness
ticers follow:
aJt 5.30 in the afternoon.
PreSident, Rumbaugh.
The remains were .t aken to SlatingVice-president, Ensminger.
ton to the sorroWling family consis,tSecretary, Miss Detwiler.
ing of the parents, iiII'. and 1\11'5.
Treasurer, Davidheiser.
Ja;mes 1\1. Solt and a little sister.
Coming so un expectedlyl the ,s ad news
Sophomore Elections.
was a considerable SUl prise to most
of the students, some of whom had
Alt a meeting on Monday class o-rnot yet learned of his illness.
ficers were elected as follows by th e
On Thursday morning a memorial
Slo-phomores:
s
ervice
was held in the college chapel,
President, Glendenning.
at
which
Dr. Omwake made a few
Vice-president, 1\1 iss Boorem.
remarks
and
Prof. G. H. vVailes gave
Secretary, Miss Snyder.
a
memorial
address
.
The funeral
Treasurer, Yost.
services were held 'On IS alturday mornFreshman
Election.
ing and were abtendec1 by representatives .of bo~h the Freshman class
The election of officers for the
'
and the boarding club of which he
second term resulted as follows:
was a member. A quartebte sang at
President, Derr.
the funeral services and Deininger
Vi.ce-president, Pntchard.
made appropriate r emarks. Flowers
Secretary, Miss Seize
and resolutions of sympathy were
Treasurer, Smith.
b rou~hJt ,by
the representatives of
M a second meeting of the class,
the Freshma.n clrass.
committees were appointed to draw
up res.olutions and to send flower·s
RESOLUTIONS.
fior the funeral of their classmate,
Leon ,SoU.
Whereas, It has plea.sed Divine
ProVlidence to rem.ove from our midst
our classmate, Leon J. Solt and
SOCIETY NOTES
Whereas, Our worthy classmate,
Leon J. Solt, was a student ofl nonor
Zwing'ian
and high character, whose influence
The second of the inter-class de- was keenly felt and whom we sinbates, the Junior-Senrior, on Friday cerely respected.
evening ?roved .lto ,b e intere~ting. as ' Be it resolved, that the Freshma?-,
well as mstrucil've. The aJfflrmatlve class of Ursdnus College, altthough
side, debated by Messrs. Mertz, Hess bowing in hum.ble submission to the
and Yeager, purt; up a winning argu- dictaJtes of the Divine W,ill, regard
me-nt, aLthough rthe members on the with deep sorrow and regret the unnegrutive side, Messrs. l\1aJthieu, Lock- timely loss of our fellow classmate.
art a;nd Bear debated equally as well. Hence the class of 1916 eXitend their
Other num!b ers on the program in- heart felt sympathies to the bereaved
eluded a vooM solo by 1\1iss Fisher, family, in this, their hour of sora pi3Jno solo by l\tHss Rahn and the row. And further
Zwingllia;n Review by Editor No. 1.
Be it resolved, that a coPy .of these
The society very heal'tily welcomed resolutions be s8crlt to the bereaved
iIllto active membership 1\1essrs , lit- fa"mily, be published in the Ursinus
terling, SeamaJn and Hart.
Week'ly, and be en.tered upon the
minutes of t ,h e class .
.submitted in behalf of the class of
Schaff

The following miscellaneous pro- 1916.
Hayden B. N. Pritchard.
gram was given in Schaf.f SOCiety .on
Marion S. Kern.
Friday night:
Russell C. Johnson.
Vocal solo, Small; essay on New
Zealand, Mr. Fisher; Reading, 1\1iss
Hallm.a n; reCitation, Miss Sigafoos;
Whereas, by the will of Almighty
essay on Bethoven; pian.o solo, Miss God, in his i,nfilllite
wisdom and
Peters; recitation, 1\1iss Anna SC1hliCh- 1grace, one of our number, Leo~ J.
ter; reading, 1\11'. Singley; essay o,n SoR, has been called from our mIdst
Wagner, Mr. Rei.nhold; piano solo from to Eternity,
Wagner, 1\1iss Boorem; Gazette, Mr. , Be it resolved, that the LatinLight.
(Continued on page· four.)
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AMONG

OTHER

COLLEGES.
movement has been begun in
---Ohio whkh has for its ultimate obPublished weekly at Ursillus College, ject the abolishment of all fratern 011 ge HIe, Pa., during the college ities in schools and colleges of the
year, by the Alu1I1ni Association of Ur- state.
The
movement has been
sinus ollege.
promptly met by the fraterni.ty men,
BOARD OF CONTROL
who are organizi,ng county associaG. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
tions in every county in the state
MILES A. KEASEY, Treasurer.
for the purpose of OPPOSing .the passA. MABEL HOBSON
age of any anti-frruternity bills by the
HOM}\R MI'l'H, PH. D.
Ohio General Assembly.
THB BELMONT STYLB IN POUR HBIGHTS
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
GLASGOW 2Ys in.
BELMONT 2 % In.
Owing bo George Brooke's reSignaMEDORA 2Ye In.
CHESTER Z In.
TH E STAFF
tion as football coach at Swarthmore 21M?5 ct... C' UETT PEABOnV & CO., M~ke,.~
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'
C011ege to accept a similar position
C. O. REINHOLD, ' 13.
ClJt the UniversHy of Pennsylvania,
H. INGRAM
ASSISTANT
E:DITOR
the athletic committe'e will offer the
Ladi e s' and Gellt's
BOVD H. LAMONT, '13.
position of football coach to L. Fred
DRESS
SHOES REPAIRED
ASSOCIATES
Geig, captain of the 1911 and 1912
with especial lIeatness
STEI.T.. A 1\1. RAIN, 'T3.
football teams and considered to be
------ - - - - -- -- - - - JOHN K. \VETZEL, ' 13.
one of Swal thmore's best all-round JOHN L. BECHTEL
LARY B.
IALL, '£4.
athletes.
Funeral Director
EDNA 1.\1. \VAGNER, '14.
There are many students a"t HarFURNITURE and CARPET
MAURICE A. IIESS, '14.
vard Oollege who will "turn their
Roy L. MINICK, '15.
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
hand·s to anything that it honest" in
BU8INE:SS MANAGE:R
order to gain an education. This is
COAL, LlJnBER, FEED
PAUL \V. YOH, '13.
shown in the repont of the secretary
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
of the Harvard bureau for app)'nt
GEOkGE R . ENSMI! GER, , 14.
H
BARTIU;\N
ments, which lists 1960 students as
•
.
FINE
GROCERIES
working their way.
TERMS:
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
."
~.
1
.
t
The Bureau of Sit udent Employmenrt
,,1.00 per year, .;:Jlllg e caples, 3 cell ~NewspaperS311d l\lag<tz.iIH.'S
at Chicago UniverSity furnished 1009
_ _ _
pOSitions to 896 students last year.
E. CONWAY
EDITORIAL
The total earni,ngs of the stude ts i'n
·SHOES NEATLY Rt'PAIREO
During the past several weeks much 108- positionl:) was $137,137.40 .
A
SECON D \JOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
space has been given in the daily Wide democracy of spirit is preval______________ _
newspapers of the United Sltates and ant in the undergraduate Ii,f e of the JOHl\J FHEIDUICH
of foreign countries as well .to the Unl·verS'l·ty
, .
Practical Haircut at the Up-to-da 'p
disclosure thClJt James Thorpe, the
Union University will begin work
BARB ER SHOP
world's greatest athlete accepted re- on a new gymnasium as soon as
Below Railroad
muneraLion from a "bush league" in the weather permits. The plans call
baseball several years ago, thus im- for an expenditure of $110,000 and
HILI..} S DRUG STORE
periling his position as an amateur will include a swimming pool, 75 feet
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
athlete.
I long, 28 feet wide and 8 feet deep.
For Drugs. Calldy, Cigars. allo SOdH.
Acting not in accordance with the
BowdOin College can boast of thirOlympic rules but rather in accordance teen buildings, the majority of recent FUANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles in G ents' NeckWear
with ihe obsolete laws of the A. A. erection, adequate for the 320 men
GENTS' FUR\lISHING
U., the winner of the t:tle of the enrolled in the college and the Jfaculot)
TOBACCO ~ND CIGARETTE'S
grealte t athlete in the world was re of 26 men. The e3dowment fu,n d

Year In and Year Out
A.

G. SPALDING

&

BROS.

ow

. otch COLLARS

L.

Catalogue ent free upou

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & B«OS.
1210 Chestnut street,
PHILADELPHIA,

w.

D

E

quested to return his pr:zes and was now totals $3,000,000 and the vol- L. Himes' Li very Sta hie
publicly di,s graced Ib y having his rev urnes in the library number 100,000.
U"I,C;E
R~ILROAD
ords stricken from the books of the
Keystone Phone
COLLt::GEVILLE
A. A. U. and thus probably l~st to
1915 RUBY STAFF ELECTED.
posterity. The comment of the pre;:, s
The Sophomore class met on :\10nwas not unfav'o rable to the characte . day and elected the staff which is
of Thorpe and the humiliat'on does to publish the year book in the spring
Jntelligently r garding any !.Jook you may J r.\"e
not rest upon Thorpe alone but must of 1914. Those elected are as folbeen re3ding-as If you had really s z"." It ~.P
completely? Well, a Dovel, a poem, a histo ry . a
be borne in a way by the nation he lows:
biugrap 'lY a drama. an ( la- .--~~~--,
tion a sermon, or any oth r
represented.
I Editor-in-ch~ ef, Deininger.
literary pro·luetion, If read
or stJJied as OilY JUW boolt
One feature stands out prominently
Ass'stant editlor, Glendenning.
tells one how, become . a
subject" hich one can diSas a result of this affair. It i~ a n
Associate editors, l\1iss
Boorem,
cuss or write about h
a thoro ugh y intelliadmitted fact that many "ama"teur" 1\1:ss l\Iayberry, Fegely.
gent and comprehenathletes accept remuneration for apBus:ness manager, l\Iinich.
sive way.
HOW TO STUDY
pearing in events, either by accept
Ass's'tant business manager, Harrit)
LlTERATURB
ing valuable presents or by covering
Chroniclers, Ancona, IUiss Snyder,
Clotl:, 75 cents, postpaid
it under the all-inclusive term
of Miss Hanson.
HINDS &: NOBLE,
PUBLI SHERS
"expenses." In the case of 'I'horpe-Art editors, Fink, :\Iiss Spang, Miss
31-33-35 W. 15th H.
that of playing summer baseball - 'Viest.
New York City
there are many collego men, members
Athletic editor', Singley.
S,hoolbooks of all/mblislurs at one stur:
possibly, o,f the college .team, who
"Vork on the 1915 Ruby will start
in order to earn part of their ex wilh the first of i\farch, although the
penses play during their summer va· largest share of the work wHI not
cation and in order to do so without be begun until the fall of 1913.
detection, are frequently obliged to
a~sume another name.
Alumnus in Theatrical Circles.
The fault, we believe, lies nlot
Mr. Harry H. l\1cCollum, 'O~ who
Now is the time to COllwith the persons who violate the rules, has been engaged with various combut rather with the antiquated rules panies during the past several years,
sider ha dng your HOllse
of the A. A. U.
.'
Iwill appear. in ?ne of David .BelasWired and Fixtured for
The spirit of the law IS QUIte. con- co's companIes In the productIOn of
tl'ary to the developm nt of modern "The Drum~ of Oude." This play
SPOl-t. No provisions are made for will be given in Pittsburg in the
ELECTRIC LICHTINC
any special circumstances which rna .... near future and the Ursinus alumni
arise and which could be passed upon and friends in Pittsburg and vicinity
by com petent judg , nor is an ap- 1are planning to giye ":\Iack" a royal
peJ.l or pardon po ible. A law is welcome when he comes to the Smoky'
no longer a law of th people when C·ty.
it fails to sene the needs of those
for wh10m it was na ted and should j President Om wake spoke at the
accordingly be repe le d or amended to I Daptist church in Bridgeport on Sunsuit the spirit of the day.
I day eyeni.ng.
Counties Gas and Electric Co.

C3-n you converse

TURN WINTER NIGHTS
INTO SUMMER EVENINGS

600d Light Makes 600d Cheer

r~qu~st.

PA.

REMOVAL NOTICE
-0-

S:\IITH & YOCUM HARD
WARE CO. announce to their
fr:enCLs and patrons the removal of their place of business to 106 W. Main street,
adjoining Masonic Temple,
where we wHI be pleased to
serve you at all times
-0-

NORRISTOWN,
_

\:

-

,... .

PA.
\ 7~

WINDSOR
HOTEL
w.

T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 pet day and up

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.
The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation Bnd consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

Young
Men's
ta tes and fancies find sat-

i factory realization in onr
spleud id assortments of
Fall and Winter apparel.
The Slnartest creations
in Clothing, Haberdashery
and Head wear are constan tl y provided for our
discriminating patrons.
Fall and vVinter Suits
and Overcoats, $r 5 and
upward.

Jacob need's Sons
~

1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

~rHE

Wl'W. H. CORSON. M. D.

URSINUS

A Medical College to which Philadel-

Bell Phf)ne 52-A.

Key tone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
PA.

S•

l

E.

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

phians Point with Pride.

The city of Philadelphia has long
been famous for its medical colleges,
Office Hours: Until 10 a . m. 2 to 3 and 7 to and high among these institutions ds
8 p. m.
I
the l\Iedico-Ch irurgical College. This
B. HORNING, M. D.
college has had a wonderful growth,
I<
b bl
·th
11
th
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
I pro a" y WI
'o ut a para el in
e
history of medical schools " To-day
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
.
Iit offers unusual oPPoI'ltunities
'1
for
Offi ce H ours: Ullt: 9 a. nl.; 2 - 2 30 alHi t d
'
.
7-7 30 p. m . Telephone ill office.
s u ~~ts to Pl :pare themselves
In
l\f e d1 cIne Dent:stry Pharmacy and
.
"
ChemIst ry.
.
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
.
FORM ER LY OF COLLEG~VI LLE
I The co.tlege IS most advantageously
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. located. It is centrally situated and
COLLEGEVI LLE,

\VEEKLY

E. I>E~TI~TRY. PH-\R~lACY or ClIE:\lIS'l'RY,
do uot fail to h:a rn th e advantage of

If it is e ith er MEDICI

The Medico - Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA
It is in the City which ha ... been and till I the American Ce nter of Education ill these . ciellC'eR.
It ha Departmellts of alld gran ts dt'gree in all four of th e m . It has it., OWIl Hllildingc:;, comprisIIlg well·planned and well-t:quipp d I.aboratorie , a large a n d 111odt'rtl Ho pital, and lht: fine t
clinical AlIlphit h t:a l e r extant. It Cour e in each D t' p~rllllent are cart:flllly graded . It ha
ahundant and varied Clinica l Material. Its FacultJe!> art: renow ll ed and of IlIgh Pedagogic abIlity.
It Training i essentially alld thoroughly practica l.
Special Feature art'" Personal III"truc l lO ll alld Individual Work: Free Quizzes: Ward Cia es
limited in size; Practical Clinical Co nfe r e nce; Mod<::.rn and, ;\1odified • elllinar Methuo; pt"cial
l.. ect~l·e by eminent -\uthoritle ; Practice a n d :L'ra i IlIg III 1 eclll.l1q\le; etc . . <::tc.
~ntt: lo-day to the D ~ HII of th e Department \0 whIch yOll are Interested for announcement decnbillg till:! course and containi ng full information n. t o fees , Compare the ad\'antage thi
coll ege offer with auy other bc::fore 1I\a kin g a final deci ion

I

-1-

Seventeenth and Cherry Streets. Philadelphia. Pa.

~~~IJ=;::t~ (~~ ~~Iry? to R.

near a large manufacturing distI'ict, I
COLLEGE 01 RECTORY
Day Pholle
Nigllt Phone
where the hospital cliises are extensive , MAL.E
GLEE
C.LUB - Manager,s,
121 3 W . Maill 1..
Boyer Arcade,
a.nd varied ~n character, and afford
Pal&ley liInd Robmson.
Bell , 1170.
B~l1 716.
unsurpassed clinical faciEties.
The BASEBALL-l\lanager, K~ntner.
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
clinical amphitheatre is the largest ATHLETIC ASSO.-Presldent, Yoh.
DR. s. D. CORNISH
and finest in the world. The hospttal TENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner.
is well equi.pped and modenn in every HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUPDENTIST
respect. There are th if'teen loabora- I PreSident Lamont.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
tories so arranged that abundant indi- UHE;\UCAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPCOLLEGEVILLE, PA. vidual work i,s assured each studenrt. I President, H. Mathieu.
In each of the depar.tments degrees MATHEMATICAL GROUPS - Presi.- IES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
are gra"nted at the end of carefully I dent, Mis~ Ada Schlichter.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUNC' graded courses. Every' student has MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Ithe advantage of prlilct ical i.nstruction, 1 President, Miss Bartman
free quizzes, limited ward classes, ZWIN~LIAN LITERARY SOCIETYmodern seminar methods and cHnical l PreSIdent, Lockar,t.
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN II(:onferences.
I SCH~F
LITEltARY
SOCIETYThe faculty consists of a staff of
PreSIdent, Cassel.
THOS. J. BECI(MAN CO. ins-truotors of pronounced ability and CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
reputation for the most modern IHANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, PresiEverything in College En- methodls .
dent, F. H. Gristbck.
graving, Class Pins, Banquet The dean of each departmen,t will ENGI.JISH HISTORICAL GROUPMenus, Commencement Pro- furnish infor~ation to anyone deSir- I President, Miss Hallman.
grams. Special Designs
:ng it.
Y. W. C. A.-President. Miss Hain.
Y. M. C. A.-President, Wetzel.
827-829 Filbert St.
Phila.
1914 RUBY -Editor-in-chief,
Small
A movement is on foot to organBus. manager, Yeager.
FENTON
ize a college orchestra among those STUDENT SENATE--President. Yoh;
interested
in this branch of music. I Clerk. Small.
.
Dealer in

A. B. PARKER

w. p.

SOH

L f
~

It;

established

1824-

D:

)(
:. ~
2)(2:4
2 )to 3 :.,

Nyce's Shoe Shop

2. )( "

Norristown

"w

-=

I~

~,'
~ " 9 :. l!
)<. 10 == 2.0

Z.

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pa.

Hansell & Co.

Method, they say,
is the arithmetic of
success.
Don't choose your
tobacco haphazard
-be a successful
smoker.

UMBR.ELLAS

La u n dry

POTTSTO\V N, PA.
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

WilHam H. Watson's
Pictures, Stories, Lectures,
Dramas
"The consensu of pre opinion of both
continents, speaking eloquelltly of DR.
\\ Al.'SON'S work, is that h e i a ma ter of
art and literature . Highly in structive,
illulIlinating anrt \'ery wonrtrous books.
Each picture a work of Art."

Art School Publishing Co.
2311 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.

Norristown

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

w.

URSINUS

COLLEGE

Collegevi lie, Pa.

Our New Woolens

Clothes of Beautiful Creation.

D. Renninger, Cashier

$50,000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

Every facility that can properly be provided.
The financial interest of the dl:l)Ositor is COII~ervatively safe-guarded.

W4t Qtttttral wqtologital
~tmittary
OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursinus and Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Pre'sents: ( I) Uudergradttate; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further iuformation address,
REV. H. J. CHRISTMAN, D. D., Pres.
Rav. PHILIP VOLLMaR, Ph.D., D.D., Sec.

Thoroughly

organ ized. I nstruction by heads of departl1lents. Crertit toward graduation.
Certificates bonorert everywhere. Patronized largely hy teachers, principals,
alld superilltendents of choots.
Expenses mouerate. Catalogue on
application.

Will indeed be a good lesson
in the very best things for
style making which the deft
fingers of our skilled workmen will translate into

Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

•

E u re ka

Twenty-second Ses ion.

'0

BUR",OANS

Suit eases

0

THE sunnER SESSION

2"Jt=8
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LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR

HATS

TROY Ii N Y

Send for a Catalogue.

Ursinus College

,

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

Pottstown,

Ell G

Civil, MechanIcal, Electrical

"

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

ICE

~

a; g

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

6 E. Main St.

-

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

• IMJiIt

on_
pouncl
ela ..

jar. wit"
humidor

multiplies your
pleasures and adds to
your friends. It is
temptingly rich and
satisfying-the choicest growth of Burley
leaf from which has
been subtracted every
trace of bite and burn .

nARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women
212 East Main Street Norristown, Pa.

AT THE COLLEGE BOOKROOM.

ro~

PATRONIZE
• THE

WEEKLY'S" ADVERTISERS.

THE

URSINUS WEEKL tf

llta Jlln\)ana

F ifth Successful Season of

THEATRE

GARRICK

Pathfinder

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Sc. Cigar

NOW PLAYING

"i

Fashionable VaudeviIIe and Classy Photo Plays

't;
'ti
Bah Wour IDealer

MATINEE DAILY
1 O-- ~ 20c . Reserved.

ADMISSI ON

C H A S . KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

BELL 127 I, KEYSTONE 427- Y

TICKETS RES E RVED BY MAIL OR PH01'1E-

IWhat

are men thinking of Him toI CE C R E AM AND CONF'ECTIONERY
day? It may help us to a greater
(Continue d from pag e 1.)
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .
Ifai th to !rJnow that the honored Gladj,ng no class dealt with 3111 alike and ,stone once said, "The fact that I
this a ttitude brought about two revo- am a follower of Jesus of Nazare th is For your next pair of
lutions in society; first, the re
is the greatest joy of my life." If you
nothing which puts men into olasses; have n ever thought s eriously concernT r y K I N GSTO N th e Shoe Man
seoond, the elevation of woman.
ing Christ begin to do so now.
. t· ·t
h
. t 1f ·t 11 .
All the latest aud be t makes of IIp-to-date
Ch ns
lanl y SOWS 1 se VI a y III
The mee ting on Thursday night
Footwear
the live s of men. lit is an obs e rva- proved to be a fitting climax to the
tion of profound SignifiC~n ce . th~t Iweek's program. 1\lrs. Dresser's talk I
K IN C STON ' S
the ones who are not actlvely Inte l - was deeply philosophdcal, and especNorristown
ested in the Chri.stian life are in- ially appropri8Jte for college men and O p era House Block
t erested only so far as they see the women. Choosing as her sub j ec.t,
Christian life portrayed in those who ItKnow thy opportunity," she said in
profess to be i,t s advocClltes. V.le may brief:
At t he Sign of t he Iv y Leaf
expect to win men to Christ not so I We must recogniz e t.wo important
much by prea ching Christ as by liv- truths we are souls and have a
ing Christ in our own lives. 'Ye mus t body through which to express these GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY
rec ognize our de penden e and be souLs; the spirit works through the
willing to say: «He re am I, Lord, law of cause and effect.
I 420 Sansom street, Philadelphia
send me; make me willing to uph'o~d
We are hear to work ont some - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
WEEK

OF

P R AYER.

S HOES

I

GOOD PRINTING

O YOU K~O\V that we can supply you with the identical style
of suit or overcoat that ) ou could
purchase on Chestnut or Market Streets,
Philadelphia? Do you know that either
one will cost you a great deal Ie c; money
than you would have to pay in Pltila(lelphia and that the man who ells it to
you is not going to forget you after yo u
pay bim your -money?
D

We a re afraid many a ynung ma n d oes
not realize how ve ry cle\·er our clothes
are or how we scour the country to fi no
the most strikingly smart U10dels and
fabrics.
If you want cloth es whi ch

b a e marked ind ividuality
thy cause."
phase of our soul development. Con- C OLD REN ' S B A KERY
and which are tailo red to pe rTh e i,n spiring address of \Vednes- sciousn ess in the de ever sense comes
day ev ening was made by Dr. Bicker- only when we turn for streng;th to
Bread and Cakes
fectio l1 , let u show you our
ton, of PhiladelpbJia, so well known our Father.
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
here through his work in the S'1lmmer
lit is inspiring to know that each of
I "FA SH I O N CLOTHES"
Assembly. He chose as h is text a us needs just the exp erience which h is Ke yston e Phone 47-L
Collegeville, Pa
part of Matt. 2: 42-"What think ye development brings him. If we evade
of Christ?"
our opportunities now, they wi ll reSHEPA RD'S HOTEL
Christ asked thi,s question, he said, turn, perhaps under less favorable
Collegeville, Pa.
to defen d himself again t the search- conditions.
The law of cause and
CAR-FARE PAID. PO TT~TOWN.
ers of the day, w·h o were plyi,ng Him effect is operaJtjve in the spiritual J. S. SHEPARD, PR OPRIETOR
with quesMons to dis count H is te a ch- as well as the physical w orld. Each
ings. The que stion stioll cDnfronts of us is an aggregate of our inhe r,ir,rODEL
the mind and heart of everyone, the tance, env ironment and experience,
1893
world over. Christ knew that sta nd- and, though not altogetJher responsible
ards wou ld chamge, and that the God for any of these, we are responsible
of the fu,ture must commamd the at- for our use of them, \Ve muSlt have
tentioll of the mind, hence h :s ques - faith in God's greaJt scheme.
tioll, opening the way into one's
The Special Smokeless Steel barrel, ri.~ed deep on the
mind, is peculiarly adroit.
RESOLUTIONS.
Ba' lard SY3tem, creates perfect combustion, d evelops
Christ gains our minds in three
(Continued fr om page 1.)
h!3he_t
vdoc:ty and hurls the bullet with utmost
way:
.
:\fathematkal
an d
Mathematicalaccuracy
anJ I:1i~~tiest killing h-npacL
1. His comri.ng is indicated by an wThe mechanu,m i; d i-ect-acting, strong, sim r le and perfectly adj'.1sted.
I Physical
GflOUps
extend
thei
r
symon1y
t e llectual ,quickenring. He nat
It never d oes. The p"tcc6g wa' I of solid steel between your head and
pathies and express their condolen c es
satisfies the he:ll t, but reaches and
cartridge keep~ rain, sL t, ~no w a~d all foreign matter (rom getting m lo
to his bereaved fami1y in this hour
the action. The s:de c.i ;ct io~ throws ,hells away from lina of sight and
timulates the intellect.
of sorrow,
a llows instant repeat shvts always. r ~w .3J-caliber now ready.
2, One can do h:s best thinking
And, be it f urther r esolved, that
B uilt in perfect prop'lrtinn throu:;hout, in many hi~h power calibres, it ia
in the presence of 'hrist. We are
a quick hand~ine, powerful. accwate gun for all big game.
the Groups, deploring the ' r
grea t
infllu enc ed by our surroundings, and
loss, send a coPY of these resolution
Every hunter .hawd knew a1l the~n charocteriatica. the 7/lndinfirearDl!..fi!.
especially by our companions. \\'hat
Gend for our free catalog. Endoao 3 .tampa for poatq.. 42 WiDow SINot
New HaY... _
to the bereaved family, publish them
must be the influence then of the
a rifle, pi tol or ~hotgu'l. ·ou c;hould have a copy of t he Ideal Ha nd
in the Ursinus Weekly, and ente r
h
companionship of the Son of God?
If you soot
Book-160 pages of useful in f ormation for sh?otcrs •. It tells all about
the same upon the minutes of the
powd ers, bullets, primers a nd reloadin g t ools for al\ ~tanda rd n Rc, pIstol a nd sh o!~u n
3. lin His presence, we will hav e
ammunition · how t o measure powders accu ratel y; "hows you how to cut yo ur ammUOl tH~ n
Groups.
(·xpC'nse in half a nd d o m ore a nd bett~ r s~ooting. T hic; boo~ is f r ee t o .any ~ho,ote r who wlll
brought to us a more varied ldne of
P aul E. Elicke r
b • d thrc(; stamps postage to T he
brllJ1 Firearms Co., 42 \ Vdl ow St., r.;c'w H ave n, C on n. d
thinking, and wider views of life and
' Valte r ~ I. Lauer
immortality . Between that and Lfe I
Emma K. Ebright
there exists the relation of cause and
Committee.
effect. "As a man thinketh, S'O is I
he," .Jesus, backing the br3iins of the
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
people, is doing the great constructive work of the world to-day.
I
Has placed many Ursinus College grad uates in teachin g po-

WEITZENKORN S

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

The

(,h~i t'~u e ccon

P ENN

still_ confront~~~.

TRU ST

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY~
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHE.THER YOU ARE A CU S TOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVAN IA

PDf
I'-.

I

I ndependen-t

NT
,

S H O P 'siti ons. If yo u de ire to teac h nex t fa ll, \\t rite for pa rticulars
GEORGE

.

fully eqUIpped to no atlract l\'e
COLLEGE PRL 'TL ~G - Progralll. , Letter Head, Cards,
Palllphlets, Et<:,
I

Colle g e vi II e, Pa.

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

---

G. WM. REISNER

------.-~

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Frater nity Pill S a nd Pipes, E ll gra,·ed a n d EIII bosst:!<i S tatio ll ery, Pe llll a n t", Ha nlle rs, :l\I edals, Prizes,elc.
Cnll

011

nr w r il~ to

0111' rt:Jlre~Jltati~:e.

La ncaster, Pa.

E . Ii r&l<"c Jacoh ' 13. at tilt: Cul1c ~ e.

